
Wednesday, September 18, IHt

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" CHICKENS

FRF5H FRYERS
Servt with Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce

[,:RICH TOMATO FLAVOR

UNT'S 
IATSUP

U S.D.A. Grade "A" Fresh Chicken U.S.D.A. Giade "A" Fresh Chicken

Split or Cut up Fryers 33k Chicken Legs, Thighs
U.S.D.A. Grade "A" Fresh Chicken

Chicken Breasts 59n>
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" OR FOOD GIANT "BANQUET PERFECT 11

RIB STEAK

U.S.D.A. "Choice" or 
Food Giant "Banquet Perfect" Fresh, -Lean

llEAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL

EL MONTE 
.CORN

Rib Roast Ground Chuck
c

Eastern Grain-Fed. Fresh, tender and full of flavorl Fry the real McCoy . . . pure beef breakfast sausagel

Pork Shoulder Steak 49* McCoy Beef Sausage 29*
Our own, fresh as can be! Season to your taste Certi Fresh. Lightly breaded. 1 '/j Ib. pkg. frozen

Pure Pork Sausage 35* Breaded Shrimp $ l 59
Red 'd Bacon. Lean and Meaty* 1 Ib. pkg. sliced Cooked and, cleaned lobsters-l 1 Y4 Ib. average frozen

Hormel Sliced Bacon 59c Australian Lobster $ l"
Easfern Grain Fed Fresh Eastern Grain Fed Fresh

From Hawaii

Dole Sliced 
pr Pineapple

» g £1
busy mother*! 75 handy sandwich bag»

[Sandwich Bags 19c
4, frufc to tempt little appetites! large Tk can

Fruit Mix 2»c
roharm are fine for rifter-scW! snacks! 1 Ib. pkg.

iham Crackers 29c
or Regular) Gentle cleaning power* 3? oz.

"frnlc Liquid Deterqent 49c

 UA - PINK -WHITE - YELLOW

HIFFON 
1ET TISSUE

Pork Shoulder Pork Butt 
Roast Roast

Ib,
Ib,

PUQJvIV
$1400 WINNER

MRS. ADELE FRIEDMAN
16601 OSBORNE ST., SEPULVEDA

$100 each day
$100 cash each day. Every weekday Channel 13 KCOP- 
TV 11-.30 to 12 noon. FREE nothing to buy. Pick up you» 
fiee Bingo card at any Food Giant. One card to a person, 
please.

2 roll 
packages

In 

433 I. Hawthorn* Ifvif. 184* W.«»»rn

In Manhattan leseh 

2400 fepulvtdt 

 t Main

In 6ard«na 
14WO Crenthav* *'  <*.

In No. Toriancn

4148 W. 190)h

at Ant*

In Torrane* 

1 P-:. f-t. Hwf.

RICH CHOCOLATE FLAVOR

HERSHEY'S 
COCOA

» \*- 35c1 pkg. */wW

HERSHEY'S

INSTANT 
COCOA

1 Ib A 1 incl. 
 *g 41 C 4c^f 1

AWARD

MARGARINE
1 Ib. ^"7^* lne'-
pkg. J/C Scoff

FOR WHITER ClOTHft

ACTION 
BLEACH
pitg. ^<3C

FLORIENT ROOM

DEODORIZER^
7 oz. 

aerosol can59c
APPLE BERRY 

SAUCE
APPLE - RASPBERRY

APPLE - STRAWBERRY
16 OK. 23c

Tor ranee Girls Members 
USO Junior Volunteers

The City of Torrance can 
be proud of 14 local girls 
who are active members of 
the San Pedro USO Junior 
Volunteers. USO, an Agency 
of the United Way, sponsors

friendly personality best ej- 
emplify the ideal qualities of 
the USO Junior Volunteer- 
Penny Jean Costa!"

Congratulations
., ..... .... - . . Our congratulations to
the activities of these Junior Penny for ghe c c r t a i n 1 v 
Volunteers m the Harbor | worked hard and is H fin'e

ea> example for the community. 
Every Thursday n i g h t j In the months to come, oth- 

servicemen from all five 
branches of the Armed 
Forces head for the YMCA 
patio at 921 South Beacon 
St., where they know they 
wilt receive a warm greeting 
from the USO Junior and 
Senior Volunteers. The op-

er members from Torrance 
may hear their name an 
nounced bv a Hoilvwood star
at a special USO dance.

Single girls with a high 
school diploma, between the 
ages of 17 and 2o. will be 
considered for membership 

portumty to meet and dancej in lhe USO Junior Volun- 
with fine young ladies, typi- teors There also is a need 
;al of their own home-town for addi(ional Senior Volim- 
friends combined with the teers lo help in thp many

functions that mean so 
much to better understand 
ing between the military and 
our community. Contact Mr.

added inducement of free re 
freshments   provides an 
evening of fun for these 
servicemen stati oned far 
from home.

From 8 to 11 p.m. every 
Thursday night the gracious 
San Pedro USO Junior Vol 
unteers entertain active-duty! information, 
military personnel. Aside 
from the fun of dancing and 
making new acquaintances, 
meeting Hollywood stars, 
and enjoying top-flight pro 
fessional entertainment, the 
girls have the pleasure of

Gordon C. Lavne, USO Area 
Office. Ill W. 5th St.. Los 
Angeles, or telephone him at 
MA'dison 6-0522 for further

knowing they are helping to 
boost the morale of our men 
in uniform.

The USO Junior and Sen 
ior Volunteers are an inte 
gral part of their commu 
nity. Through them the Har

Square Dance 
Slated

bor Area i? able to welcome 
the servicemen and give 
them a warm reception.

Incentive Award
Recently, an Incentive 

Award has been established 
to honor the USO Junior! marking the 
Volunteer who best exempli- j long-awaited

"Rom to your partner   
bow to your corner, now aH 
join hands and circle 
around. . . ."

These are the f a m i 1 i e r 
sounds you will be hearing 
every Tuesday evening from
8 to 10:30 p.m. at the Tor 
rance Recreation Center, 
:>:U1 Torrance Blvd. (behind 
the plunge), beginning Sept. 
24. 1963. That is the -late 

start of the 
Adult Square

fies the high standards re- Dance Classes sponsored by 
quired for this community | Torrance Recreation Dopart-
work. This permanent tro 
phy is known as the "USO 
Doll of the Month" Award.

All the active members 
have an equal opportunity to 
qualify for this award but 
it takes a person of selfless 
devotion to win it.

The principal aim of the 
"USO Doll of the Month" 
award is to stimulate a sense 
of "service to all" through 
making all their military 
guests feel at home greet 
ing them, introducing them, 
and seeing that they are 
served home-baked cookie* 
and punch.

Vote
The men are asked to vote 

each week on the girl who 
makes their evening "most 
enjoable through her spirit 
of friendliness and consider 
ation." These ballots are tab 
ulated at the end of the 
month and form part of the 
basis for the award, as well 
as an indication of the Host 
esses' effectiveness.

The members are rated 
upon their spirit of coopera 
tion, initiative, dependabili 
ty, attitude, attendance and 
punctuality in heir USO pro 
gram paricipation. and upon 
their appearance and be 
havior. The winner of this 
Award must naturally rate 
high in all aspects.

At the Fourth of J u I y 
dance. Mr. Warren Dates, co- 
star of the "Stoncy Burke" 
television series, came to 
San Pedro to present the 
first award. He described 
the winner for the month of 
June as "the gfrl whose con 
stant consideration and

ment. Mr. Gerald Reeser, 
well known caller-instructor, 
will conduct the weekly 
classes. Weekly donation 
will be SI.50 per couple. Due 
to the increasing popularity 
of square dancing, classes 
will be limited to Torrance 
residents.

For information and regis 
tration, please call the Tor 
rance Recreation office. FA 
8-5310. ext. 263, or the Rec 
reation Center. 328-8362.

LAUNDERING 
CREASY CLOTHES

Very l\c/t water is needed 
to get greasy work clothes 
really clean. Home econo 
mists with the Gas Appli 
ance Manufacturers Assn. 
suggest a five-minute pre- 
wash to loosen the gi'ease. 
Then, after adding a full 
measure of detergent, put 
the clothes through a regu 
lar-wash cycle using fresh 
h^fcudsy water. The tumbl 
ing action in your gas 
clothes dryer will complete 
the process of making work 
clothes clean and comforta 
ble. It's a good idea to turn 
the thermostate on your gas 
water heater to 160 degrees 
on laundry day. and turn it 
back when the laundry i* 
finished.

FEAR AND MAN
Some say that they fear

for civilization when it is 
only themselves for whom 
they fear. To a man's mind, 
he is civilization.

Use classified. DA 5-1515

.New and Easy.

Money-Saving Main Dish

Tender baking: in a zippy sauce turns fish fillets into an appetiz 
ing main dish welcome any day of the week. If you are so fortunate 
as to have a fisherman in your family, this cookery idea is out *A 
flatter his catch  on those days when the fish bite. Other days, 
frozen fish fillets are a ready answer to a {rood fish dinner.

Frozen perch fillets are supprested for this dish, for perch M a 
popular fish and the frozen fillets are readily available and inex 
pensive. The sauce takes hut a stir to prepare, for it is double- 
rich evaporated milk with a variety of seasoning ingredient* 
added for tippy flavor.

DEVILED PERCH FILLETS
t pkq. (12 or. 1 frox«n perch filter* 1 fabtaspoonti prepared miistam 

VSi cup  vapoTCil«d milk I tablottpoon lemon iuic«
1 tabUtpoon WorcftcUrthir* % teaspoon salt 

sauc* or steak ecruc* Dash o( pepper 
Thaw porch fillet* according to pockaq* directions. Mix evaporated milk 
with remamma incrredi«nu until smoothly blended !e< stand 10 minute* 
Place thawed iilUts skin side down n bottom ot a buttered 9-tnch bainfll 
pan or pie pan so that the pieces form a layer ot even tHJckoee*. Cover 
wttfe evaporated milk mixture. Bake m preheated moderate:y hot  « « 
(400* FJ matt ftm » dot*, obo* IS I* M    In. S«rv« hot. Mafcta 4

\


